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It is a ni1take ta imuagine that ýýaciety i:; inaking rapici poraes;
in the niatter of conio mon orality andu tlîat the Chîîrch ks settiîîg the
exarnple. On the contrary, we are getting w arse andi worse, anti the
church ks helping o1n the reutrograý7de r-uovenicuit. A short tinie ago
Bishop Sweatmnan, of Toronto, rcfused ta be prescrit at a non-sectarian
meceting because it wvas held at a Presbyterian ('hurch. lu Mantreal,
so-called IIRefornied Episcopacy" set ni> a cause a year or tw'a ago-
soan there came about the famniliar "Isplit," andtiiîow St. Barthoiomew
bas churches, each ciaiming to be the real and pioper "lSt. Barthoia-
mew; a nc lia.,; hieid a Synod and chosen a Il Bishop," anti the ailier
puts out an officiai manifesta deciaring that it clainis ta bc anc tbing,
but is in reaiity ai-other thing. That is ta say, Christians arc not only
wanting in the first and fundaînental principle, Christianity, but in
their very churchi life andi Ivork they charge each other wîth dis-
honesty. Is this the way ta crush infidlEty anti eva~ngclise the w orld?

And here are illustrations of the mnanner in wbich aur press is
helping or> the good cause. The Montreal correspondent of the
Toronto Globe, Mr. Harper, a very yaung man \vho has very limited
ineans for acquiring information, sends a scnsatiôîia1 bit of news ta the
effect that Zian Clîurch ks ta bc soid ta satisfy the claims of Mr. T.
M. Taylor, who bolds a maortgyage upan the building. There is iiot
much fault ta be found with the poor young correspondent, for lie lias
flot the, cnîIrée ta circies where correct information rnay hc obtainced, but
an officiai of the Cbur-ch, a gentleman tboroughly versed in every
detail sends an atuthentic and authoritative statement ta the Globe, but
the Managing Director, \vho lias latelY leariît sucli great lessons initer
pecuiiarly tryirig circumstances, refuses; ta giîve it insertion. That is ta
say, the Globe will give currency ta an utter anti absolute falsehood,
when it cames fromn a Il correspondient," and, on being l)ettcr infornied,
declincs ta give the truth. Tl'le plain Englishi of which is, that the
Globe is first of ail an advertising rag-and then, a medium throughi
xvhich "lcorrespondents," like Mr. Harper, of Mantreal, can vent their
ignorance and spleen. And yct, the Glolbe tais itsclf a nlwWspa)er.
Mr. Gardon Brown bas lcarnt the familial- lessan, "lbe truc ta party "
well, and with amazîng humility lias broughit bimsclf ta black Mr.
Blake's boots ; I would recommend another lesson ta him: " lBe true
ta Truth."

The Montreal Witncss bas falen inta tL.2 samne error. A letter
was written and sent by the Colonial Missioîiary Society iii London
anient Zion Church affairs, of wvhich) letter the inspirers were nîalig-
nant and the writers ignorant. This lètter wvas at bcst a piece
of saucy impertincence, based upon conceit ant i isinfomation---
which fact na anc kncev better than the Elditor of tue IViiîmss. To
save his conscience, he deciined ta publisi 'it as a letter, but accepted
it as an advertisement-wbicb proves ta a demonstration that his
sense of morality is under the lordship of dollars. The man xvha
brings it ta him feels that he is being uscd as a mere cat'spaw, and
bargains that the piaus Editor shahl not "g-ive him away." IlGood,"
says the piaus Editor, Ilpay your moncy, and 1 will keep youm secret."
The dollars are paid, and the secret is kept, and the people go an
believing in the Witness. Poor p.eople.
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1 mnay as w'ell state here the truth about the matter of selling Zion
Church property, of xvhich there is so mutcli talkc pro aîîd con. Owing
ta the sbort-siglited folly of thosc w'ho used to hold office, debts were

put upon the building to ercct othier churches, then thicy took to quar-
rcling, and dividing, ancd sub-dividing, and now the faithful few who
remain, along w'ith the mnany whio have joined them, propose to seil
the building to save the Church proper-that is, the organization, the

body of believers-whereas, the persons who write anonyrnous letters,
aîîd induce inemnbers of the Colonial Missionary Society to peu and

publishi falst: statci-ents7 andi foolishi protests, desire to seli the Churchi

proper----tlîat ks, the body of believers, and get hiold of the building.
Unfortunately these tactics are not practised for the first time in the
history of the Christian Chiurch, and they bring great discredit upon
tus and (Io iîîfinite harni. If we, who profess to cail ourselves Chris-
tians, could practice a formi of religion only somewhat approximating
to the teaching of Jesus Christ about inutuai love and helpfulness for
just ane year, we should do more to change the face of saciety and
destroy the power of infideiity than we do liow by aur polemics in a
whole decade.

Mr. Mercier put his motion for the abolition of the Quebec Legis-
lative Council in the form most desired by the Government; for the
motion could be spoken against and voted down without forcing a
declaration from the majority as to their real mmid iii the matter. Mr.
M\ercier proposed to go to Her Majesty to as], for power ta, abolish the
Council, and M. Chapleau and his follawers taok the very and aniy
reasanable graund, that 1-er Majcsty, or the Imperial Parliament can
have nothing to do with such legislation. Why do ourQuebec
M.P.PL's talk so mucli about t/u-oncs and majesties and things Imperial?
One would think that they have been born and bred in the atmnosphere
of a Court. They get five hundred dollars per year-which is more tha'n
inost of them are warth, even if they were ta give ail their tiale ta the
worki of legisiation, and they carry their heads and talk as if they had
Gcrmany or France ta mile. Why could flot Mr. Mercier put a plain
motion forwvard ta abolish the Council?

1 should like ta hear what M. Chapleau could say in favour of the
Council. It is perfcctly xvell knowvn .that lie bias no ';ympathy with
that doting and decrepid body of political octagenerians, but the),
hclpcd him inta office awhile ago-by the sheer ficshly weight of
themn they succeeded in barring pragress, anti only- îoved ta let M.
Chapleau pass ta office. It would bc difficult for lîm ta assume the
r6le of generai abolitionist towvard them now, but it is quite possible
that if Mr. Mercier.had made a straight motion and forcecl the issue
upon the question "lta be or nat ta be," that M. Chapleau would have
consented ta kili them off.
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To aboiish the Council wouid bring about a very considerable
saving ta the Province. Exactiy what wve wvant just now, aiîd in the
interest of economy as important -as was the appointmnent of Mr.
Senecal. as General. Superintendent of the Quebec and Ottawva Rail-
way. We are quite sure that aur Province does not in any way
require the duli wvisdlom of the Council, for Ontario has prospered
ivithout the help of a kindred institution, and grave doubts are enter-
tained in înany quarters whether even the Dominion Parliament might
nat affect a saving in money and lose nothing in power, by releasing
the Senators from any further obligations ta serve their country in
that particular capacity.

1 amn glad ta see that Mr. Ferrier insists upon the Senators
engaging in prayer before entering upon the day's work. Even oftener
than once in the day would not be amiss; and if the Settators took it in


